ALOE-BASED SKIN CARE

www.lexli.com

WHY LEXLI?
Every skin care product begins with a base ingredient, which
comprises the majority of the formulation. In 99% of the
over-the-counter, high-end department store and physiciandispensed skin care brands, that base is water. There’s just
one problem: our skin can’t absorb water.
Lexli products are different. Each of our physician-formulated
skin care products uses a base of 100% pure, pharmaceuticalgrade aloe vera. Why? Because aloe penetrates deep into the
skin to heal, rejuvenate and moisturize skin. What’s more, it
has potent anti-inflammatory qualities that make it effective in
the treatment of numerous skin conditions.
Beyond the use of therapeutic aloe vera, each Lexli
formulation uses ingredients of the highest quality and
efficacy. Our products are paraben-free and certified
by Leaping Bunny to be cruelty-free.
Whether you’re looking for products to optimize skin
quality, minimize the signs of aging or improve acne,
psoriasis, eczema and more, Lexli is the solution.

Lexli

TRIAL KITS
Lexli offers trial kits to allow you to see how our products meet the
unique needs of each skin type without the commitment that comes
with purchasing full size bottles.

NORMAL SKIN TRIAL SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 1 oz Cleansing Lotion, .25 oz Day Moisturizer
with SPF 30 with AloeGlyC Complex®, .25 oz Night
Moisturizer, and .25 oz AloeGlyC®.

DRY SKIN TRIAL SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 1 oz Cleansing Lotion, 1 oz Tone & Balance,
.25 oz Moisture Intensifier Serum, .25oz Night Moisturizer,
and .25 oz AloeGlyC®.

COMBINATION SKIN TRIAL SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 1 oz Cleansing Lotion, .25 oz Day Moisturizer
with SPF 30 with AloeGlyC Complex®, 1 oz Tone & Balance,
.25 oz Night Moisturizer, and .25 oz AloeGlyC®.

OILY SKIN TRIAL SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 1 oz Cleansing Lotion, .25 oz Daily Moisturizer
for Oily Skin, 1 oz Sunscreen Spray, and .25 oz AloeGlyC®.

ACNE TRIAL KIT
This kit includes .25 oz Acne Cleanser, .25 oz Acne
Clarifying Lotion, .25 oz Acne Moisturizer with SPF 15,
and .25 oz AloeGlyC®.

ANTI-AGING TRIAL SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 1 oz Cleansing Lotion, .25 oz Day Moisturizer
with SPF 30 featuring AloeGlyC Complex®, .25 oz A-Firm-Ative
Peptide Serum, .25 oz Revital-Eyes Rejuvenating Cream,
.25 oz Night Moisturizer and .25 oz AloeGlyC®.

Aloe-based

ACNE CLEANSER
Featuring potent acne-fighting ingredients, including a base of aloe vera,
Acne Cleanser removes dirt, debris, acne-causing bacteria and excess oil
(sebum) from the skin’s surface while deep cleaning the pores. The addition of
antioxidants help to fight free-radical damage, thereby optimizing skin health.

Skin Types
Oily, Acne-Prone,
Combination

cleanse

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

.25 oz travel size

Moisten face with lukewarm water. Using fingertips and
moving from the middle of the face to the outside, gently
massage a nickel-sized amount of Acne Cleanser onto the
skin. For optimal results, leave Acne Cleanser on skin for up
to two minutes. Remove thoroughly with lukewarm water.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

1.6 oz full size

Effectively reduces the potential for acne breakouts
		 while healing existing blemishes.
Clears and minimizes pores, controls the production
		 of oil and helps to reduce shine.
Reduces skin inflammation.
INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-grade Aloe Vera; Sodium Laureth
Sulfate; Purified Water; Cocamidopropyl Betaine; Sorbitol; Sulfur; Witch Hazel;
Salicylic Acid; Glycol Stearate SE; Glycol Stearate; Saponins; PEG-18 Glyceryl
Oleate/Cocoate; Vitamin B5; PEG-150 Distearate; Polyquaternium-10; Potassium
Sorbate; Eucalyptus Oil; Vitamin E; Vitamin A; Vitamin B3; Vitamin D3; Acrylates;
Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerine; Triethanolamine; Tetrasodium EDTA
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Aloe-based

CLEANSING LOTION
Cleansing Lotion emulsifies dirt, makeup, excess oil and other debris sitting on
the skin’s surface, allowing it to be gently rinsed away. Formulated with a base
of aloe vera in conjunction with moisturizing ingredients, this pH-balanced facial
cleanser nurtures damaged skin and preserves the skin’s protective acid mantle.

Skin Types
Normal, Combination,
Dry, Sensitive

cleanse

1 oz travel size

4 oz full size

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Moisten face with lukewarm water. Pump a nickel-sized
amount of Cleansing Lotion into the palm of hand.
Massage product onto skin with fingertips using circular
motions and moving from the inside of your face to the
outside. Massage product onto skin for approximately 30
seconds to ensure thorough cleansing. Rinse completely
with lukewarm water using hands or a moist cloth.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

16 oz deluxe size

Formula is pH-balanced to preserve the skin’s 		
		 delicate acid mantle.
For use on most skin types, including those with
		sensitive skin and inflammatory skin conditions.
May be used as a body cleanser or shaving gel.

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Disodium
Cocoamphodipropionate; Hydroxyethylcellulose; Vitamin B5; Polyquaternium-10;
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Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerin; Citric Acid; Botanical Fragrance Extracts

Aloe-based

ALOEGLYC ®
AloeGlyC®, Lexli’s signature product, is a face exfoliator like no other. Formulated
with a base of aloe vera and glycolic acid, this patented exfoliator features a
pH similar to that of a professional chemical peel but without the risk of burn
or redness. With just a single use, skin is noticeably brighter and softer. With
consistent daily use, AloeGlyC improves the appearance of sun-damaged
and aging skin by smoothing skin texture, reducing hyperpigmentation, and
diminishing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Those with acne also
benefit from AloeGlyC’s ability to unclog pores and minimize their appearance
while reducing post-acne pigmentation.
AloeGlyC is packed with antioxidants, including Vitamin C beads, as well as
Vitamins A, D and E and Green Tea, which work to neutralize free radical damage.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
During the first week of use, use AloeGlyC at night only so skin can adjust to the
product. For those with particularly sensitive skin, AloeGlyC can be diluted with
a small amount of the Lexli moisturizer of choice. Gradually reduce the amount
of moisturizer that is blended with AloeGlyC until skin tolerates a full-strength
application. For those whose skin has adjusted to AloeGlyC, the product can
be used up to twice daily – as part of the morning and evening skin care routines.
To apply AloeGlyC, place a nickel-sized amount of product in the palm of hand.
Using gentle upward and outward strokes, smooth exfoliator onto face and neck.
Use caution to keep product out of eyes. DO NOT WASH OFF. Allow AloeGlyC to
sit on skin for 10 to 15 minutes before applying the Lexli moisturizer of choice.

PRODUCT NOTES

CAUTION: Exfoliators cause sun sensitivity. It is
imperative that sunscreen or a moisturizer with
sunscreen be applied to skin following use of
AloeGlyC, if you intend to go outdoors.

.25 oz travel size

1 oz full size

AloeGlyC is strong but will not harm the skin. Some
individuals experience a slight burning sensation,
redness, increased dryness or breakouts with initial
use. As skin adjusts, these effects subside. If skin does
not adjust after two weeks of use, stop use of product.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF EXFOLIATION
Despite its benefits, exfoliation is either missing from most skin care
regimens or implemented improperly. In fact, many systems incorrectly
advocate “gentle exfoliation,” which is contradictory. The only way to thin
the thickened layers of keratin (dead skin cells) on the skin is through the
use of chemical or mechanical techniques.

Skin Types
All (Sensitive skin types
should introduce slowly.)

exfoliate

The power of any chemical exfoliant is measured by the level of acidity,
or pH. At the very least, your exfoliant needs to be more acidic than your
skin’s pH (6.5) to be effective. The lower the number, the more acidic.
Over-the-counter exfoliants typically have a pH level of 3.7-5.
Physician-dispensed exfoliants for home use range from 3-4.5.
Doctors’ office peels have a pH of 2 or lower.
AloeGlyC® has an effective pH level of 2.1 – 2.3, making it highly effective
at removing keratin layers and encouraging the skin to increase collagen
production, while remaining safe for daily use due to our patented
combination of ingredients.
INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Cetearyl Alcohol; Glycolic Acid;
Lactose; Butylene Glycol; Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride; Cellulose; Tridecyl Stearate; Neopentyl Glycol; Dicaprylate/
Dicaprate; Green Tea Extract; Tridecyl Trimellitate; Cetyl Alcohol; Ceteareth-20; Glycerin; Octyl Palmitate; Vitamin
E; Salicylic Acid; Polysorbate-60; Vitamin A; Phenoxyethanol; Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose; Chromium Hydroxide Green; Mica; Black Iron Oxide; Vitamin C; Glycereth-26; Jojoba Seed Oil; Dimethicone; Magnesium Aluminum
Silicate; Vitamin B5; Xanthan Gum; Tetrasodium EDTA; Allantoin; BHT; Vitamin D3; Ethylhexlyglycerin; Sodium
Metabisulfate; Vitamin C (encapsulated)

Aloe-based

TONE & BALANCE

Tone & Balance is the product with many uses. At its foundation, this aloe-based
product is an effective toner that removes excess oil (sebum) and remaining
traces of debris after cleansing, while restoring skin’s natural pH. Loaded with
emollients and humectants, Tone & Balance leaves skin soft and supple.

Skin Types
All

moisturize

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

1 oz travel size

After cleansing, blot skin dry and lightly spray Tone & Balance
all over face and neck. Allow to dry. Use caution to avoid
getting product into eyes.

TIPS FOR USE

	Use in place of body lotion after a bath or shower.
Use as a setting spray after makeup is applied.
	Apply after shaving or waxing to reduce irritation.
Use to soothe sunburned skin (apply refrigerated).
Apply regularly to ease discomfort and redness 		
associated with inflammatory skin conditions, such 		
as acne, psoriasis, eczema and rosacea.

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Propylene
Glycol; Polysorbate-20; Sorbitol; Silk Amino Acids; Soluble Collagen; Allantoin;

4 oz full size

16 oz deluxe size

Vitamin B5; Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerin; Botanical Fragrance Extracts
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Aloe-based

DAY MOISTURIZER
WITH SPF 30 FEATURING ALOEGLYC COMPLEX

®

Lexli’s Aloe-Based Day Moisturizer with SPF 30 features exclusive AloeGlyC
Complex®, a patented skin resurfacing technology that works to activate the
skin’s natural rejuvenation response.
Skin Types
Normal, Combination,
Dry, Sensitive

moisturize

.25 oz travel size

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Pump Day Moisturizer into the palm of clean hands. Using
gentle upward and outward strokes, smooth product onto
face and neck until absorbed. Wait 10 minutes before applying
makeup. For maximum protection from UV rays, apply Day
Moisturizer at least 20 minutes before venturing outdoors.

4 oz full size

PRODUCT BENEFITS

	AloeGlyC® Complex encourages the production
of collagen.
	Moisturizes and protects with SPF 30.

	
INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Octinoxate;
Ethylhexyl Salicylate; Octocrylene; Benzophenone-3; Cetyl Alcohol; Propylene Glycol; Zinc
Oxide; Isopropyl Palmitate; Glyceryl Stearate; PEG-100 Stearate; Glycolic Acid; Soluble

16 oz deluxe size

Collagen; Jojoba Seed Oil; Vitamin E; Vitamin A; Vitamin D3; Hydrogenated Lecithin; Vitamin
B5; Sorbitol; Polyacrylamide; C 13-14 Isoparaffin; Laureth-7; Laureth-4; Polysorbate 80; Titanium
Dioxide; Carbomer; Tetrasodium EDTA; Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerin; Triethanolamine;
Botanical Fragrance Extracts; Vitamin C (encapsulated)
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Aloe-based

MOISTURE INTENSIFIER SERUM
Moisture Intensifier Serum is formulated to deliver targeted hydration to those areas
that need extra care, such as the delicate undereye and areas particularly prone to
dryness. This product delivers nutrients deep within the skin for healing and hydration.

Skin Types
All

moisturize

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

.25 oz travel size

Use fingertips to apply a quarter-sized amount of Moisture
Intensifier Serum to face and neck. Massage into skin until all
moisturizer is absorbed. For the treatment of dry areas or the
delicate eye area, use ring finger to delicately pat product
onto skin. Avoid contact with eyes.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

1 oz full size

Quickly absorbs into skin.
Provides immediate relief to areas of dry skin.
	Reduces inflammation and irritation.
		 Can be used as a primer before application of makeup.

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Propylene
Glycol; Glycereth-26; Polysorbate 20; Barley Extract; Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein; Arnica;
Glycosaminoglycans; Silk Amino Acids; Vitamin C; Vitamin B6; Allantoin; Vitamin B5;

4 oz deluxe size

Carbomer; Phenoxyethanol; Tetrasodium EDTA; Ethylhexylglycerin; Triethanolamine;
Botanical Fragrance Extracts
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Aloe-based

NIGHT MOISTURIZER
Night Moisturizer is a thick, luxurious cream that hydrates and softens skin
overnight. Rich in emollients and humectants that lock in moisture while
helping to minimize transepidermal water loss, Night Moisturizer leaves
skin feeling more comfortable and looking smoother.

Skin Types
Normal, Combination,
Dry, Sensitive

moisturize

.25 oz travel size

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Using clean hands, place a nickel-sized amount into the
palm of hands. Using gentle upward and outward strokes,
massage cream onto the entire face and neck.

PRODUCT BENEFITS
1.6 oz full size

Non-greasy formulation feels lightweight on the skin.
Use morning and evening for those with dry skin to
		 ensure optimal hydration and water loss prevention.
Beneficial for those with inflammatory skin conditions,
		 such as psoriasis, eczema and rosacea.

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Isopropyl
Palmitate; Cetyl Alcohol; Glycerin; Sorbitol; Dimethicone; Stearic Acid; Glyceryl
Stearate; PEG-100 Stearate; Laureth-4; Glycosaminoglycans; Soluble Collagen;

4 oz deluxe size

Jojoba Seed Oil; Safflower Oil; Sodium PCA; Isopropyl Palmitate; Isopropyl Myristate;
Petrolatum; Polysorbate-80; Carbomer; Botanical Fragrance Extracts; Phenoxyethanol;
Ethylhexylglycerin; Triethanolamine
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Aloe-based

DAILY MOISTURIZER

FOR OILY SKIN

Lexli’s gel-based moisturizer for oily skin is an oil-free, lightweight formulation
that works to regulate the skin’s oil level (sebum) while locking in vital moisture.
Daily Moisturizer for Oily Skin reduces shine while minimizing the appearance of
large pores. Skin is left feeling hydrated and comfortable – never greasy.

Skin Types
Oily, Acne-Prone,
Combination

moisturize

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

.25 oz travel size

Pump Daily Moisturizer for Oily Skin into the palm of clean
hands. Using gentle upward and outward strokes, smooth
product onto face and neck until all product is absorbed.
When applying in the morning, follow with a sunscreen
product appropriate for oily skin, such as Lexli Sunscreen
Spray, for protection from the sun’s harmful UV rays.
4 oz full size

PRODUCT BENEFITS

Hydrates skin while keeping shine in check.
Works great as a makeup primer.
Product is non-comedogenic.

INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water;
Carbomer; Triethanolamine; Sorbitol; Silk Amino Acids; Glycereth-26; Vitamin
B5; Ethylhexylglycerin; Phenoxyethanol; Botanical Fragrance Extracts
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Aloe-based

ACNE MOISTURIZER
WITH SPF 15

For those with acne, maintaining proper moisture levels is important, as skin
that is dehydrated or dry can become inflamed and increasingly prone to
breakouts. Acne Moisturizer is packed with hydrating ingredients that won’t
clog pores, while acne-fighting ingredients and aloe encourage healing.
Skin Types
Acne-Prone

moisturize

.25 oz travel size

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Using clean, dry hands, apply a small amount of Acne
Moisturizer to the face and neck using gentle strokes.
Wait 3-5 minutes before applying makeup, to ensure
product is fully absorbed.

1 oz full size

PRODUCT BENEFITS

	Helps to regulate the skin’s oil production, thereby
minimizing shine.
	Reduces inflammation and minimizes skin redness.
	Sunscreen and antioxidants protect skin from UV
and environmental damage.

	
INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Carbopol
980; C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate; Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate; Cetearyl Alcohol;
Vitamin B3; Tea Tree Oil; Zinc Oxide; Cetyl Alcohol; Sorbitol; Glycereth-26; Marine
Collagen; Vitamin A; TEA-99; Polyacrylamide; C 13-14 Isoparaffin; Laureth-7;
White Willow Extract; Vitamin B5; Passion Fruit Extract; Olive Leaf Extract; Arnica
Flower Extract; Licorice Root Extract; Bisabolol; Disodium EDTA; Silk Amino Acids;
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Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerin; Botanical Fragrance Extracts

Aloe-based

SIMPLY HYDRATION
Lexli’s Aloe-Based Simply Hydration is a lightweight, oil-free moisturizer that
effectively restores skin moisture and locks it in for 24 hours. This product is free of
sunscreen, making it ideal for layering day or night with other Lexli skin care products.

Skin Types
Normal, Combination,
Dry, Sensitive

moisturize

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

.25 oz travel size

Pump Simply Hydration into the palm of clean hands.
Smooth onto face using gentle upward and outward
strokes until product is absorbed. Because this moisturizer
has no added sunscreen protection, follow with use of
Lexli Sunscreen Spray in the morning.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

4 oz full size

Fast-absorbing, non-greasy formula.
Can be used as a primer underneath makeup or 		
		 blended with foundation for sheer coverage.
	Ideal for use in spring and summer and year-round by
those who prefer a lightweight product.

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Propylene Glycol; Isopropyl
Palmitate; Cetyl Alcohol; Soluble Collagen; Jojoba Seed Oil; Vitamin E; Vitamin A; Vitamin

16 oz deluxe size

D3; Vitamin B5; Sorbitol; Glyceryl Stearate; PEG-100 Stearate; Laureth-4; Polysorbate-80;
Titanium Dioxide; Carbomer; Tetrasodium EDTA; Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerin;
Triethanolamine; Botanical Fragrance Extracts
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Aloe-based

HAND & BODY LOTION

Hand & Body Lotion is the ultimate therapy for dry hands, elbows, knees
or any part of the body in need of instant relief. This luxuriously thick
cream delivers a high concentration of pure aloe vera to soothe the skin
and minimize inflammation, beeswax to attract moisture and reinforce
the skin’s protective barrier, and lanolin to smooth and soften.
Skin Types
All, on the body. Use on
the face for dry skin.

moisturize

.25 oz travel size

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Massage lotion into the palm of your hands and apply to
all desired areas. Use as often as desired.

PRODUCT BENEFITS
4 oz full size

	Provides instant relief to dry or sensitive skin.
Locks in moisture to keep skin hydrated 		
		 throughout the day.
Calms the inflammation and discomfort associated
		 with sunburns and other skin irritation.

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Mineral Oil;
Petrolatum; Sorbitol; Stearic Acid; Lanolin Oil; Beeswax; Triethanolamine; Cetyl Alcohol;
Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerin; Sodium Chloride; Botanical Fragrance Extracts

16 oz deluxe size
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Aloe-based

SKIN RESCUE

REDNESS REDUCER WITH CBD OIL

Skin Rescue is an advanced, physician-formulated cream that targets
inflammation to diminish facial redness, normalizes skin function to minimize flare
ups, and soothes the skin to reduce the discomfort associated with inflammatory
skin conditions like acne, rosacea, eczema, psoriasis and even sunburn.
Skin Types
All

concerns

This product starts with Lexli's signature base of organic,
pharmaceutical grade aloe vera, which is noted for its antiinflammatory properties. To this base we add beneficial
ingredients that target the factors involved in facial
redness, including Cannabis Sativa Stem (CBD) Oil, which,
when used in skin care applications, has been shown to
reduce inflammation while offering antioxidant protection
to help the skin repair itself. Because a compromised
skin barrier and improper hydration are common factors
in those with chronic skin redness, Skin Rescue is packed
with humectants and emollients, including Hyaluronic Acid
and plant oils, to repair barrier function and optimize skin
moisture levels. And because sun exposure can worsen
inflammation, Skin Rescue includes Zinc Oxide to offer the
skin a low level of UV protection.
While Lexli Skin Rescue can effectively reduce facial
redness within the first week of product use, optimal results
are achieved after four weeks of consistent use.

1 oz full size

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Morning and evening: After cleansing face, blot skin dry and apply
a small amount of Skin Rescue to areas prone to redness, such as
cheeks. Wait several minutes for the product to fully absorb into the
skin and follow with application of a hydrating moisturizer, such as
Lexli Day Moisturizer with SPF 30 or Night Moisturizer.
When optimal redness reduction has been achieved, product may be
used once daily.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

	With consistent use, Skin Rescue will reduce facial redness and
improve skin integrity to minimize inflammation
	Ingredients in Skin Rescue calm inflamed skin and soothe
delicate skin tissue, leaving it feeling more comfortable and
balanced.
	A small amount of Skin Rescue goes a long way. In product trials,
just a pea-sized amount of product on each cheek dramatically
improved redness after just one week.
	Skin Rescue may be incorporated into facials and applied to
skin following waxing and professional treatments, such as
laser treatments, microneedling and chemical peels, to reduce
inflammation and redness while nurturing the skin.
	Like all Lexli products, Skin Rescue is free of parabens,
phthalates, artificial colorants and synthetic fragrances and is
certified by Leaping Bunny to be cruelty-free.

INGREDIENTS: Aloe Vera Leaf Juice, Purified Water, Zinc Oxide, Cannabis Sativa Stem Oil (CBD), Butyloctyl
Salicylate, Glyceryl Stearate, PEG 100 Stearate, Butylene Glycol, Hyaluronic Acid, Cetyl Alcohol, Isopropyl
Palmitate, Polyacrylamide, Vitamin C, Sorbitol, Polysorbate 80, Laureth-4, Carbopol 980, Hydrogenated Lecithin,
Jojoba Oil, Vitamin E, Orange Oil, Tetrasodium EDTA, Panthenol, Vitamin A/D Blend, TEA 99%, Marine Collagen,
Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin

Aloe-based

A-FIRM-ATIVE

ANTI-AGING PEPTIDE SERUM

Discover smoother, younger-looking skin with this unique serum formulated
with an advanced peptide that has been clinically proven to improve the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. With consistent use, skin appears firmer,
brighter and plumper, with more even tone and a smoother texture.
Skin Types
All

concerns

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

.25 oz travel size

Pump a small amount of A-Firm-Ative into the palm of clean
hands. Using gentle upward and outward strokes, smooth
product onto face.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

	Added antioxidants help to fight free-radical damage.
	In addition to its anti-aging benefits, A-Firm-Ative
Serum offers superior skin hydration.

1 oz full size

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Carbopol® 980;
Propylene Glycol; Palmitoyl Tripeptide-38; Glycereth-26; Polysorbate-20; Triethanolamine;
Barley Extract; Allantoin; Wheat Protein; Arnica; Silk Amino Acids; Pentaglycan; Vitamin
B6; Vitamin C; Tetrasodium EDTA; Benzoic Acid; Glycereth-2 Cocoate; Ethylhexylglycerin;
Phenoxyethanol; Botanical Fragrance Extracts

1 oz full size
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Aloe-based

REVITAL-EYES

REJUVENATING CREAM

Revital-Eyes is a unique aloe vera eye cream with the potential to
transform the appearance of the eye area. This advanced formulation
includes a powerful blend of peptides to encourage skin’s natural
collagen development, thereby firming and toning.
Skin Types
All

concerns

.25 oz travel size

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Using clean hands, gently pat a pea-sized amount of
Revital-Eyes along the orbital bone of each eye until product
is absorbed. Product should be used morning and evening.

PRODUCT BENEFITS
.5 oz full size

	Hydrates skin and reduces puffiness.
	With consistent use, this product minimizes the
appearance of fine lines

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Cyclomethicone;
Glycerin; Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride; Sorbitol; Cetyl Alcohol; Dimethicone; Hyaluronic
Acid; Stearic Acid; Glyceryl Stearate; PEG-100 Stearate; Acetyl Tetrapeptide-5; Palmitoyl
Oligopeptide; Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7; Soluble Collagen; Licorice Extract; Eyebright Extract;
Cucumber Extract; Comfrey Rhizome/Root Extract; Green Tea Extract; Chamomile Extract;
Olive Extract; Vitamin E; Vitamin A; Vitamin C; Chrysin; Allantoin; Vitamin B5; Pentylene
Glycol; Xanthan Gum; Steareth-20; N-Hydroxysuccinimide; PEG/PPG-4-12 Dimethicone;
Carbomer; Tetrasodium EDTA; Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglyceri; Triethanolamine
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Aloe-based

ACNE CLARIFYING LOTION
Acne Clarifying Lotion is the acne treatment that packs a potent punch. This
fast-acting lotion clears breakouts and eliminates skin congestion while reducing
the potential for future acne breakouts. Can be used as a spot treatment.

Skin Types
Acne-Prone, or as a
spot treatment for all
skin types

concerns

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

.25 oz travel size

Massage a nickel-sized amount of product onto skin using
gentle upward and outward strokes. DO NOT WASH OFF.
Allow approximately five minutes for product to dry.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

	Reduces inflammation and redness.
	Helps to optimize sebum levels and reduce shine.
	Lightweight, non-irritating formulation.

1 oz full size

	INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Propylene
Glycol; Benzoyl Peroxide; Sulfur; Dimethicone; Cetearyl Alcohol; Ceteareth-20;
Salicylic Acid; Green Tea Extract; Witch Hazel; White Willow Extract; Soy Extract;
Arnica Flower Extract; Chamomile Extract; Ginkgo Biloba; Pomegranate Extract;
Zinc Pyrithione; Allantoin; Vitamin B5; Glyceryl Stearate; PEG-100 Stearate; Xanthan
Gum; Cyclomethicone; Ethoxydiglycol; Lavender Oil; Carbomer; Phenoxyethanol;
Ethylhexylglycerin; TEA-99
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Aloe-based

LIGHTENING LIFT
Lightening Lift is the aloe vera face mask with the power to transform
skin. A single use provides a temporary lift to the skin while consistent
use results in improved skin tone, texture and firmness.

Skin Types
All

concerns

.25 oz travel size

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
While skin is still damp after cleansing, evenly apply
Lightening Lift to the face and neck using gentle upward
and outward strokes. Allow product to dry for 10 to 15
minutes. The mask will become firm and tight. Remove
with warm water.

4 oz full size

PRODUCT BENEFITS

	Reduces inflammation and minimizes skin redness.
	Antioxidants protect skin from environmental damage.
An excellent treatment for those with acne-prone
		 or oily skin.

	INGREDIENTS: Acacia; Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Zea
Mays; Propylene Glycol; Dimethicone; Polysorbate-20; Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride;
Carageenan; Isoceteth-20; Emblica Fruit Extract; TEA-Lauryl Sulfate; Kojic Acid; Silk
Amino Acids; Green Tea Extract; Grape Seed Extract; Ginseng Extract; Lavender Oil;
Sage Oil; Carbomer; Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerin; Tetrasodium EDTA
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Aloe-based

SUNSCREEN SPRAY
WITH SPF 15

Sunscreen Spray provides long-lasting, full-spectrum UV protection in a convenient
spray. Featuring a soothing aloe base and moisturizing ingredients, this light, noncomedogenic product leaves skin hydrated and comfortable while protecting it.
Skin Types
All

protect

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

1 oz travel size

Like all sunscreens, Sunscreen Spray should be applied 20
minutes before going outdoors. Spritz a generous amount
to all exposed areas and massage into skin. Reapply every
two hours and immediately after swimming.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

	Lightweight, non-greasy and non-sticky formulation
that is easily absorbed.
	Hydrates skin while it protects.
	Water-resistant and kid-friendly.

4 oz full size

	
INGREDIENTS: Organic, Pharmaceutical-Grade Aloe Vera; Purified Water; Propylene
Glycol Myristal Ether; PPG-3 Myristyl Ether; Octisalate; Octinoxate; Benzophenone-3;
DEA Oleth-3 Phosphate; Carbomer; Phenoxyethanol; Tetrasodium EDTA;
Ethylhexylglycerin; Botanical Fragrance Extracts
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What Causes

ACNE?
In the case of acne, there isn’t just one cause. There are, in fact, four
main causes of acne and the degree to which these factors plays a
role differs from person to person. Regardless of an individual’s age,
one or more of the following factors play a role in your acne:

CAUSE #1 – CELL PROLIFERATION
In some individuals with acne, the skin does not
adequately slough off dead cells. Instead, these cells
build up in the hair follicles.

Excess sebum (skin oil) causes skin cells to be
particularly sticky, making them more difficult to
shed. Furthermore, sebum combines with built-up
cells to plug the follicles.

CAUSE #3 - BACTERIA
Propionibacterium (acne bacteria) thrives in clogged
hair follicles where it creates an infection.

CAUSE #4 – INFLAMMATION
The body responds to the acne infection with
inflammation, which leads to a worsening of
overall symptoms and the potential for scarring.

Each Lexli acne product offers a base of organic, pharmaceuticalgrade aloe, the purest form available, to calm inflammation and
expedite healing. When used together, Lexli acne products address
all four of the main causes of acne to not only eliminate breakouts
but improve skin’s overall health. This is key to minimizing the
potential of future breakouts.

concerns

CAUSE #2 - EXCESS OIL PRODUCTION

Lexli

ACNE KIT
The Lexli Acne Kit is one of the most potent and effective acne treatment systems
available over-the-counter. That’s because this twice-daily system is designed to
address all four of the main causes of acne to clear blemishes while minimizing the
potential for future breakouts. When used as directed, morning and evening, the
aloe-based products in the Lexli Acne Kit work in concert to nurture acne-prone
skin 24/7, resulting in reduced skin inflammation and redness, unclogged pores
that appear smaller, skin that is less oily, and more even skin tone.

THE LEXLI ACNE KIT INCLUDES:
Acne Cleanser 1.6 oz		

Acne Clarifying Lotion 1 oz

AloeGlyC .5 oz			

Acne Moisturizer with SPF 15 1 oz

®

PRODUCT USAGE
Apply the Acne Kit to skin twice-daily.
STEP

Acne Cleanser			STEP

STEP

STEP
AloeGlyC®			
Acne Moisturizer with SPF 15

1

3

2

Acne Clarifying Lotion

4
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Lexli

SKIN TYPE KITS
Lexli offers convenient kits that include full sizes of those products
recommended to meet the unique needs of each skin type.

NORMAL SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 4 oz Cleansing Lotion, 4 oz Day Moisturizer
with SPF 30 with AloeGlyC Complex®, 1.6 oz Night
Moisturizer, and 1 oz AloeGlyC®.

DRY SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 4 oz Cleansing Lotion, 4 oz Day Moisturizer
with SPF 30 with AloeGlyC Complex®, 4 oz Tone & Balance,
1 oz Moisture Intensifier Serum, 1.6 oz Night Moisturizer,
and 1 oz AloeGlyC®.

COMBINATION SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 4 oz Cleansing Lotion, 4 oz Day Moisturizer
with SPF 30 with AloeGlyC Complex®, 4 oz Tone & Balance,
1.6 oz Night Moisturizer, and 1 oz AloeGlyC®.

OILY SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 4 oz Cleansing Lotion, 4 oz Daily Moisturizer
for Oily Skin, 4 oz Tone & Balance, and 1 oz AloeGlyC®.

ANTI-AGING SKIN CARE KIT
This kit includes 4 oz Cleansing Lotion, 4 oz Day Moisturizer
with SPF 30 featuring AloeGlyC Complex®, 1 oz A-Firm-Ative
Peptide Serum, .5 oz Revital-Eyes Rejuvenating Cream,
1.6 oz Night Moisturizer and 1 oz AloeGlyC®.

 See Skin Care Kits
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